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Commodore’s Message
Not everyone likes committee work, but a certain amount of planning is necessary to make sure our events, programming and organization function well. On our best days, the meetings can be a lot of fun, like our last
month’s officer meeting, which took place at the Craigies’ home. The extra time and socialization in a member’s home and the treats they had really helped make it feel festive.
We considered what size shed or shelter to put over the pontoon boat and where to
place it. We are planning to buy a shed large enough to cover both the Sprint, our power
boat, and the JerryL, our pontoon boat. If approved by the appropriate agencies, we will
be placing it where the hoist and Sprint are currently located. We discussed a new brochure, evaluated our sail camp sign-ups and preparation, and authorized the patching of
the pontoon boat cover. Thankfully, Teresa Galoob, club secretary, volunteered. We also
reviewed the upcoming calendar of events.
Things appear to be on track with a good regular number of boats coming out for
out Tuesday night regattas, good participation and programming for our third Saturday
of the month regular potluck meetings, and a slew of sign-ups for our summer camps.
Don’t forget Les and Phil are looking for volunteers for the camps.
Our next TSC Board meeting will be 5 p.m. June 15 at the BoatHouse. Any interested member is welcome to attend.
ON A PERSONAL NOTE: I traveled to San Francisco to attend my mother’s 90th
birthday party. It was a good time; however, as long as I was in SF, I couldn’t resist stopping by the St. Francis Yacht Club (www.stfyc.com). It has a magnificent view of the
Golden Gate and the boats racing on the bay. I introduced myself as Commodore of the
Thunderbird Sailing Club and was graciously welcomed into the club, offered free coffee at a window seat and referred to as “Commodore.” I felt like I had won the lottery. It
is nice to have been extended the privileges of a guest member of the St. Francis for an
hour, and it is an honor to serve as you as commodore. There are some perks that come
with the office. —Jim
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Help needed this month for
2013 Kids Sailing Camps!
June Camp: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday to Friday, June 17-21
Primary Instructor: Les Cummings
cummingslester@gmail.com 405-823-2342
—————————————————————————
July Camp: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday to Saturday, July 8-12
Primary Instructor: Phil Moershel
pmoershel@sbcglobal.net 405-208-1532

Note new times:
Monday to Friday,
9 a.m. till 3 p.m.

Please lend a hand for the June and
July Kids Sailing Camps this year.

Any and all help is
greatly appreciated.

The June and July camps are filling up quickly!

Contact Phil and Les to sign up!
—————————————————————
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Hey, TSC
Members
and Families!
Remember to join us at the BoatHouse on Sunday afternoon, June
23, for the first-ever TSC Family
Fun Sailing Day. This is an opportunity to gather sailors
and the non-sailors among our families and friends for a
shared, fun day at the BoatHouse. Sailors can take turns going out on the dinghies, Sunfish,
and Lasers. Older kids (and adults) will have the chance to practice on the small boats while
we all gain a casual, fun way to integrate our families and friends into an activity we love.
All participants are responsible for their own family’s safety on or near the water and
will be expected to set up and take down any boats that are used. Don’ fret . . . there will be
plenty of people on hand to make the work go fast.
Mark this on your calendar: TSC Family Fun Sailing Day, June 23, 1-5 p.m. See ya on
the beach! —Alva Brockus
If anyone has questions or suggestions about this event, please feel free to contact me by
e-mail at alva@brockus.org or by phone at (405) 820-4837.

Sunfish for sale!
Longtime TSC member Warren Fitzpatrick wants to
quit racing and is selling his full-race Sunfish. The boat
is a 2007 SF, race-rigged, and comes with a trailer with
spare tire, bottom cover, two tubes to store sails/spars,
an extra set of spars, and dolly. La Vida will list for
$3,500.
To TSC, the price is $3,000, or $2,700 without trailer. There’s also a tackle box with ss screws, bolts, nuts,
short and long lines, sail ring pliers, an extra halyard,
etc. Interested? Please call Warren at 940-597-2668.
He still plans to participate in the Layton Regatta and
to crew in our Hiram when he can. Warren has decided
to devote more time to his music.

Stock photo
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WOO HOO! Thunder Sailors. Look at the water level! The lake
is only 3 inches down from the water level this time last year. With the
watershed saturated we should see runoff help fill the lake with almost
any rainstorm. Maybe we can still reach “normal” pool elevation at 1,039.
Competition is building with the Commodore’s Cup races on Tuesday nights. At the
last race we had Les and Roger out in the Enya and Teresa driving the Queen with Paul
crewing. The diehards were out also with Jim and Jim E. in their usual dogfight for the
finish line. I am planning a Sunday afternoon race for June 30 with regular starting sequences. Stay tuned for more details. —Phil

BoatHouse Work PARTY: Saturday June 1, 9 to 1
Time to do a little cleanup! Sailing classes are upon us and
we need to prep the boats.
Tasks:
*replace and charge batteries
*wash and check rigs on prams and Americans
*yard maintenance
*wash and wax harpoon (Paul)
*measure new pontoon boat, and clear site for carport cover (move the hoist)
*clean up BH interior as needed, check paper goods, etc.
Bring gloves, shovels and rakes, and another wheelbarrow.
Hope to see you there! —Paul Reynolds
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Kerry’s Corner
June 15 program:
A concert on the lawn
In lieu of a meeting this month,
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we’ll have a concert on the lawn.
Join us for relaxing traditional
music, burgers and fixin’s, and
fellowship. Please take the opportunity to invite guests and
friends from the outside community. Members, please bring a
side dish to share.

At our last meeting, Les Cummings officiated over the christening of the JerryL, the
BoatHouse’s newest addition. The pontoon
boat was named in honor of Jerry Layton.
This new pontoon boat
will serve as an on-thewater platform for numerous events.
Dr. Stephen Law (at
left) from UCO gave a
presentation on the preserved sailing vessels
from the period when Vikings ruled the seas,
about 1,000 to 1,200 years ago. He detailed not only construction of the boats but Viking culture and abilities as
seamen. His passion for the topic was certainly evident in
his presentation—and dress!

From your Treasurer and
Membership Secretary,
David Craigie
Greetings Thunder Sailors,
Regarding the Moore Tornado, and all of the other tornados this last month:
This has been a tough start to another spring in Oklahoma. Our thoughts and prayers go out to everyone and especially those
close friends who were affected by these weather events. If anyone is in need because of these events, please contact any officer in the club. As far as I know, no one was directly affected, but we were all indirectly affected in one way or another. This
is a tough way to get water into our beloved lake.

I am gone for the summer:
In my absence, Jim Eller will have control of the checkbook. Please see him if you need a check for a club expense.

Treasurer Stuff:
We have a balance of $6,844.69 in the TSC checking account. The Junior Sailing Club has a balance of $478.96 and the Layton
fund has a balance of $772.10. We have no outstanding bills at this time.
Thanks for all your support!
See you on the water, David
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The solace raft-up May 25
was a great success! For
more photos, visit http://
lescummings.smugmug.com/
Thunderbird-Sailing-Club/May2013-Raftup/29649961_pm6RDn#!
i=2537645905&k=hVgMhvb

TSC 2013 Schedule
June 1 - BoatHouse Work Party, 9-1
June 3-9 - Small Boat Sailing
June 15 - Regular meeting with music
June 17-21 - Kids Camp I
June 23 - TSC Family Day
June 27-29 - Intermediate Sailing
June 30 - Afternoon extended race
July 8-12 - Kids Camp II
Aug 31 - GODSA WaterFest
Sept. 21 - CAST
Oct 6 - Layton Regatta
Nov. 3 - Hiram Douglas Regatta

Standing events:
Sea Scouts - every Saturday
TSC Club Races - Tuesdays, May-Sept.
TSC Meetings - Third Saturdays

Birthdays
June
1
7
9
14
14
16
16
18
18
19
22
28
30

July
Ted Streuli
Courtney Schoelen Fisher
Gus Shaver
JB Messer
Karen Thurston
Laura Torneten
Buff Burtis
Russell Marooney
Laquita McDonald
Jim Shinn
Fredrica Cottrell
Cheryl Shaw
J. C."Chris" Luppens

3
5
7
9
11
12
17
19
20
20
20
23
24

Doris Dewberry
Steve Bradford
Michael Galoob
Corbett Brown
James Waller
Greg Stevens
Les Cummings
David Brockus
Chad Cox
Bob Kendrick
Ed Shoemaker
Mary Burrows
Phil Dame

TSC Officers:
Commodore:
Jim Eller, 405-924-3148,
wjimeller@gmail.com
Past Commodore:
Barbara Schindler, 405-321 1354,
bschin@cox.net
Vice Commodore:
Kerry Knowles, 405-833-7044,
normanmillwork@att.net
Rear Commodore:
Sam Tiffany, 405-822-3280,
stiffany@cox.net
Fleet Captain:
Phil Moershel, 405-208-1532,
pmoershel@sbcglobal.net
Secretary:
Teresa Galoob, 405-329-2514,
mtgaloob@msn.com

Treasurer:
David Craigie, 405-6137774, Incipient@msn.com
Mainsheet Editors:
Emily Jerman,
emilyjerman@gmail.com
Doris Dewberry,
ddewsail@aol.com

Announcement:
To celebrate the Americas Cup, Joe’s Wines
& Spirits on Alameda in Norman will host
a tasting of Shellback rum silver and spice
from 4 to 7 p.m. on June 14. They will also
raffle off a remote-control sailboat (no purchase necessary). Shellback is an Americas
Cup sponsor. TSC members will receive $5 off any $25 purchase (one per person per day). The raffle will be 7 p.m. June
14; you do not need to be present to win. Contact Doris Dewberry for more information.
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